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SAIL�receives
SCOPE�Award�for�Best
HR�Practices�from�the�President

SAIL won the prestigious Standing Conference of Public 
Enterprises (SCOPE) Award for Best Practices in Human 
Resource Management for the year 2011-12. Hon’ble 

President of India, Shri Pranab Mukherjee presented the award to 

SAIL�Chairman�Mr�CS�Verma�receiving�the�award�from�the�President�Shri�Pranab�Mukherjee,�in�the�presence�of
Minister�of�Heavy�Industries�&�Public�Enterprises�Shri�Praful�Patel�and�Chairman,�BRPSE,�Dr�Nitish�Sengupta�(left)

Chairman, SAIL Mr CS Verma in the presence of Union Minister of 
Heavy Industries & Public Enterprises Shri Praful Patel. Dedicating 
the award to SAIL employees, Mr Verma said, “It is the unflinching 
spirit, commitment and dedication of every employee of SAIL 
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which has enabled us to take pioneering 
initiatives in the field of HR”. He also 
acknowledged the significant role of 
employees’ associations and unions, in 
creating a peaceful and harmonious work 
environment.

The award was presented at the Public 
Sector Day function organized by SCOPE at 
Vigyan Bhawan on Apr 26. The key 
resource of SAIL is its human capital 
consisting of a highly committed and 
competent team of 1,01,878 employees. 
The award is a testimony to the high 
priority given by SAIL to nurturing and 
developing its human resources.

The focus of SAIL’s management led by its 
Chairman, Mr CS Verma on strategic 
alignment of HR Management to the 
company’s business objectives has helped 
the organization deal with the emerging, 
multifarious challenges confronting the 
companies in the steel sector. A number of 
HR initiatives have been launched which 
have contributed to building a conducive 
ambience in which the creativity and 
innovation of employees is gainfully 
unleashed. Annual saving of around Rs 400 

crore is achieved in SAIL through 
innovative projects.

The company is currently implementing a 
massive modernization and expansion 
programme which will enhance its steel-
making capacity from the present 12.8 MT 
of crude steel per annum to 21.4 MT per 
annum, and special priority is being placed 
on ensuring that the workforce is 
motivated and trained for smooth 
commissioning of the upcoming facilities.

SAIL has over the years built world-class 
systems and practices in varied domains of 
HRM thereby creating HR excellence. 
These HR practices have helped SAIL 
transform into a vibrant, engaged and 
knowledge-driven organization that is 
geared and oriented to face the challenges 
of the future. By striving to better its HR 
Practices, SAIL has been able to develop a 
culture of all-round excellence. A 
testimony to this lies in the fact that in the 
Prime Minister’s Shram Award -2011, 11 
out of total 16 awards in PSU category 
were won by SAIL employees (altogether 
45 employees) while in the Vishwakarma 
Rastriya Puraskar – 2010, 13 out of total 

28 awards were won by 64 SAIL 
employees. SAIL’s Bhilai Steel Plant has 
the unique distinction of being the first 
integrated steel plant in the country to win 
the Prime Minister’s Trophy’ for the Best 
Performing Steel Plant ten times.

SAIL has achieved a consistent increase in 
Labour Productivity, a growth of over 21% 
in the last five years, with the best-ever 
productivity achieved in 2012-13 – by 
means of judicious recruitment, effective 
mix of deployment, redeployment and exit 
strategies, competency building & multi-
skilling and sustaining high motivation 
among employees. 

To prepare managers for assuming greater 
roles and responsibilities in future, thrust 
has been given on succession planning, for 
which SAIL has adopted Assessment and 
Development Centre (ADC) model. An ADC 
has been established at Management 
Training Institute (MTI), SAIL with the help 
of KPMG for carrying out assessment of 
managerial competence of executives and 
developing in-house resources.

�TIMELINE

AIL Chairman Mr CS Verma met the High SCommissioner of Australia H.E. Mr Patrick 
Suckling in the corporate office of SAIL in New Delhi 
on Apr 30. Discussions were held to enhance mutual 
cooperation between SAIL and Australian companies 
to explore avenues for growth and expansion. Mr 
Verma evinced keen interest in forging joint 
ventures with Australian companies in the mining 
sector in India and Australia, as well as in other 
countries. It is noteworthy that SAIL is a major buyer 
of Australian metallurgical coal.

SAIL�Chief�meets�Australian�High�Commissioner
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SAIL Chairman Mr CS Verma met Member of Parliament, New Zealand and 
Chairman, Finance and Expenditure Committee, Mr Todd McClay to jointly 

explore possibilities to form and nurture strategic alliances between SAIL and New 
Zealand’s companies. The prospective areas of cooperation, inter-alia, 
include technology tie-ups such as integrated gasification combined 
cycle, underground coal gasification, lignite based technologies for 
power generation, coal to fertilizer technologies, exploration of 
prospective coal tenements in New Zealand/ India as well as in 
diverse geographies. Mr Verma and Mr Todd discussed joint areas of 
working in coal based technologies, while also collaborating and co-
operating for progress in other areas where synergies exist. The 
meeting was held in SAIL Corporate Office, New Delhi, on May 2.

Zealand and 
McClay to jointly 

SAIL and New 
inter-alia, 

combined 
for 

Chairman�SAIL�explores
business�potential
with�New�Zealand

n probably a first-ever cross industry initiative of its kind, a meeting of Heads of Public Relations & Communication teams of Delhi-Ibased PSUs was organized by the Corporate Affairs Division (CAD) at SAIL Corporate Office on Apr 11. Along with ED, CAD, Ms Arti 
Luniya, nearly 20 senior PR professionals from 10 leading Maharatnas and Navratnas, viz. ONGC, IOCL, NTPC, GAIL, MMTC, MTNL, AAI, 
ITPO, PGCIL and PFC, participated in the meet.

The meeting, which was the first step towards creating a structured forum for regular interaction and knowledge-exchange, was 
characterized by free-wheeling discussion on issues of mutual interest. These included RTI, recommendations from MPs, social media 
presence, communication policy and advertising policy. All participants responded with enthusiasm and interest in taking the forum 
ahead, and congratulated SAIL CAD for germinating the idea.

PSU�Communicatorsʼ�meet�organized

ED�CAD�Ms�Arti�Luniya�(sitting,�second�from�left)�along�with
Heads�and�senior�colleagues�of�PR�&�Communication�teams�of�other�PSUs

SAILnewse APRIL 2013
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SAIL�Chairman�reviews
performance�of�SAIL�Marketing�team

hairman SAIL Mr CS Verma delivered the keynote Caddress in the inaugural session of the 2-day 
‘International Conference & Expo on Coal beneficiation’ held in 
New Delhi on Apr 18-19. It was attended by a host of 
dignitaries including Hon’ble Union Coal Minister Mr 
Shriprakash Jaiswal.

In his address Mr Verma highlighted that for enhancing the 
competitiveness of the Indian steel industry, availability of 
indigenous coking coal should improve. Expenditure on coal 
constitutes more than 30% of the total spend base of an 
integrated steel plant. It is estimated that India’s requirement 

AIL Chairman Mr CS Verma reviewed Sthe performance of SAIL marketing 
team on May 7. Senior officials from flat-
product and long-product teams as well as 
the sales force of Northern region attended 
the meeting. Functional directors of SAIL 
were also present on the occasion. Mr 
Verma exhorted the team to orient all their 
activities towards better customer service, 
with a view to expand the customer base. 
This is essential in view of the new 

production capacities coming up in SAIL 
plants, and will help SAIL get a larger 
market share. He urged them to work 
towards prompt servicing of orders, and 
enhancing value addition in every area. 
Detailed discussions took place on 
increasing the reach and efficacy of the 
extensive retail channel set up by SAIL 
particularly with a view to penetrate the 
rural market. Functioning of warehouses 
and logistic management was also 

discussed so that higher availability post - 
modernization & expansion is handled 
smoothly.

Northern Region of SAIL Central Marketing 
Organisation contributes a major share of 
domestic sales by SAIL. Moreover the 
region, which is a natural market for SAIL, 
is well geared up to market the new 
products expected shortly from the steel 
plants.

The�review�meeting�in�progress�at�Ispat�Bhavan,�New�Delhi

Chairman�SAIL
stresses�the�need
for�enhanced
coal�beneficiation
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of metallurgical coal would increase to around 
170 MTPA by 2020, from the current level of 80 
MTPA. Several initiatives are being taken by the 
Ministry of Coal in the 12th five year plan, to 
enhance washed coking coal availability. Mr 
Verma further emphasized the need to utilize 
the difficult-to-wash NLW (Not Linked to 
Washery) coking coal available abundantly in the 
country by adopting suitable beneficiation 
techniques. It is estimated that with appropriate 
washing facilities, about 30 MTPA of NLW coking 
coal which is not available for the steel industry, 
could potentially result in addition of 8-10 MTPA 
of washed metallurgical coal for the Indian steel 
industry, thus reducing imports.

SAIL�Chairman�addressing�the
inaugural�session�of�the�conference

n  o r d e r  t o  m a i n t a i n Iuninterrupted supply of coke 
to Blast Furances of DSP, the 
plant has chalked out a series of 
maintenance and upgradation 
work in its Coke Ovens. On Mar 
13, CEO DSP Mr PK singh 
inaugurated the site work for 
rebuilding of Coke Oven 
Battery #5, the construction of 
which wi l l  begin with pi le 
foundation. The battery will be 
equ ipped with a l l  modern 
emission-control features in 
accordance with government 
norms. 

CEO�DSP
Mr�PK�Singh
inaugurating
the�site-work�for
COB#5
reconstruction

ith the commencement of Wproduction in COB #11 of ISP, 
allied facilities have also gone on stream. 
On Apr 15, the first tanker containing 
crude coal tar produced from the 
Coal Chemicals Division of new 
Coke Oven Battery No.11 was 
flagged off for dispatch by CEO ISP Mr 
Narendra Kothari. At the present rate of 
oven pushing, around 40 tonnes of crude 
coal tar is generated per day, and is 
stored in two Tar Storage Tanks of 1900 
tonnes capacity each. CEO�ISP�Mr�N�Kothari�flagging�off�the�first�batch�of�crude�coal�tar�from�the�newly�commenced�COB�#11

SAILnewse APRIL 2013
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MD has constructed the first Integrated Development RCentre (IDC) at Digha village near Manoharpur in 
Jharkhand. Mr Jairam Ramesh, Hon’ble Union Minster of 
Rural Development, inaugurated the centre on Apr 26. 
While inaugurating the 26000 sq ft office and residential 
complex, Mr Ramesh stated that it was his choice to select 
SAIL for constructing the IDC at Digha and appreciated the 
construction quality and SAIL’s efforts in completing the 
project in time. 

Supporting the government’s Development Plan, RMD has 
built the Digha IDC in a remote tribal belt and this project is 
the first of its kind in Saranda belt under CSR. In the 
remote Saranda forest area, houses and villages are 
located far apart from one another, and the villagers face 
difficulty in taking advantage of several Government 
schemes such as food distribution, mid-day meals, 
MNREGA, Anganwari, Agricultural services etc.  In order 
to overcome the difficulties in reaching out to the people, 
the Government has planned some more IDCs in the area, 
each catering to several villages under six Panchayats. 

The total cost of this project is around Rs. 5.40 crore for 
constructing 26 structures of 1000 Sq ft. each on a 
sprawling area of two acres. Focusing on providing all 
facilities under one roof to the villagers, the IDC will be 
used by the District Administration for various purposes 
like Market Complex, Ration Shop, Bank, Forest Office, 
Agricultural Office, Health Centre, Anganwari, Community 
hall, Community kitchen, Common Mess and Civil Officers 
Residence.  

RMD is playing a vital role through CSR activities to make a 
meaningful difference in the lives of people living in remote 
villages surrounding the mines of SAIL in the Saranda 
region. Apart from constructing the IDC, RMD is extending 
support to government’s Saranda Development Plan by 
contributing to other areas too. RMD has distributed 7000 
radios, solar lanterns and bicycles each among the villagers 
through district administration. It has put in operation five 
Mobile Health Service vans. Along with trained health 
workers and medicines, the medical units ply every day in 
five different routes covering remote villages in and 
around Saranda; RMD has also been working on identified 
areas that primarily encompass health, education, 
infrastructure development, income generation, women 
empowerment, sports & culture. 

Shri�Jairam�Ramesh�inaugurating�the�IDC�constructed
by�RMD�at�Digha,�Manoharpur,�Jharkhand.

Shri�Jairam�Ramesh�seen�visiting�the�IDC�Digha�

SAIL Integrated Development Centre at Digha
Shri Jairam Ramesh praises SAIL's efforts

SAILnewsSAILnewsSAILnewseee APRIL 2013

Autograph�of�Shri�Ramesh�complimenting�SAIL's�efforts
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IN-HOUSE�INGENUITY

etting an example in saving costs, the Central SEngineering Maintenance (CEM) of DSP 
fabricated two 130-tonne steel ladles with in-
house resources, each costing over Rs 52 lakhs in 
the open market. Since the inception of DSP’s BOF 
complex in mid-nineties, there have been 19 ladles in 
existence, some of which have suffered shell-
deformation due to prolonged exposure. This led to 
the need for new ladles for which employees of Forge 
Shop, Machine Shop and Structural Shop worked 
together on a meticulous plan with dexterity and 
discipline.

Enterprising�CEM�members,
who�fabricated�the

130-tonne�steel�ladle�(inset)

or the first time in FIndia ,  the  job  o f 
changing Gas Collecting 
Main (GCM) was executed 
in a running coke oven 
battery of BSP. COB #10 was 
charged on Apr 24 and 
commissioned on April 25 by 
CEO BSP Mr S Chandrasekaran. 
The battery consists of 4 
GCMs, 2 each on pusher side 
and coke side of the battery. 
Half of the running battery was 
taken under shutdown for the 
above job while the remaining 
half of the battery was under 
operation. The entire job was 
to be carried out at the oven 

top of the battery where the 
temperatures are very high. 
The workers who contributed 
i n  the  repa i r  d i sp l ayed 
commendab le ded icat ion 
because of which the repairs 
could be completed within the 
scheduled time of 45 days.
Mr PR Deshmukh, GM I/c 
(CO&CCD) guided the coke 
oven collective for early 
completion of repairs with the 
combined support of various 
agencies like Contract Cell, 
Finance, Material Management, 
CED, Instrumentation and 
others.

CEO�BSP�Mr�S�Chandrasekaran�commissioning�the�newly
completed�work�at�COB�#10�(inset)

he employees of Lubrication, Hydraulic & TPneumatic section of Maintenance Systems 
& Services department of RSP have fabricated and 
replaced a protecting cylinder in the cooling tower of the 
central compressor station. The cooling towers are 
made of wooden structures and ply wood. The 
employees executed an innovative idea of replacing the 
wooden protecting cylinder with fabricated structure of 
steel angles and Galvanized Plain sheets. The whole 
fabrication was done in-house within the department 
and replacement job was completed successfully. This 
initiative has helped in reducing the lead time thereby 
avoiding any untoward incident.

The�enterprising�team�with�the�newly�fabricated�protecting�cylinder
SAILnewse APRIL 2013
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he Electrical Maintenance group of BSP’s SP-TIII took another step towards self-reliance with the 
upgradation of Siemens S-5 PLC to Siemens S-7 
PLC and its commissioning in Mixing Cum Nodulizing Drum 
of SP-III on Apr 13. This project had been designed & 
implemented using in-house expertise in such a way that 
both the old & new PLCs could be connected in cold stand-
by configuration. By completing the project in-house, the 
cost of the project came down drastically and also by using 
this kind of configuration, the reliability of the entire 
system could be increased and the work of installing the 
new PLCs could be carried out step by step without 
disturbing the existing system.

PRODUCT�CORNER

The�new�PLC�being�inaugurated�at�SP-III�of�BSP

o develop high strength steel grade DMR T292A for the first-time ever on an industrial 
scale in India, ASP has evolved an indigenous 
process for its production both through continuous 
casting (CC) and ingot route. Based on the 
specifications laid by Defence Research and 
Development Organisation (DRDO) and Defence 
Metallurgical Research Laboratory (DMRL), this 
grade of quenched and tempered steel is designed 
with high alloy content mainly consisting of Ni, Cu, 
Mo & Mn, which lends it a combination of high 
strength and low temperature impact toughness.

On Apr 2 & 3, two heats were made in ASP, one 
through CC route (250 mm x 900 mm) and another 
through ingot route (10.4 T slab ingot), to be 
processed through ASP-RSP and ASP-BSL-RSP 
route respectively. This process for production of 
DMR 292A will be certified by agencies of DRDO/ 
DMRL, once the evaluation of final product has 
been completed. Once the loop is completed, it is 
envisaged that ASP would supply around 5000 to 
8000 tonnes of such steel to the Defence sector 
every year.

ASP steel to find
application in
naval vessels

ipe Coating Plant of RSP, pioneer in Pmaking 3-Layer Polyethylene coated 
pipes has successfully completed a prestigious 
order of M/s NTPC MUNPL (Meja Urja Nigam Pvt Ltd) 
for coated Spiral Welded Pipes of the size of 36 inch 
diameter and 12 mm thickness of 3589 grade. The 
total order quantity of 56.5 km (15,080 tons) of 3-
LPE coated pipes and 2 km (534 tons) of bare SW 
pipes was completed within the stipulated time. An 
exemplary coordination between various agencies 
ensured that the order was completed successfully. 

A�view�of�the�pipe�coating�plant�of�RSP

SAILnewse APRIL 2013
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Our people are our greatest strength. Throughout the “year we take several initiatives for training and 
development of our employees. This award is a 
recognition of such initiatives in DSP”, said CEO DSP Mr 
PK Singh on the occasion of the plant winning the 
Greentech HR Award 2013 (Silver) for its Training 
Excellence at the 3rd Annual Greentech HR Awards 
ceremony held at Goa.

Greentech
HR�Award

2013�for�DSP

Rajiv�Gandhi�National�Quality�Award�for�DSP

DSPʼs�GM�(BF)�Mr�RN�Paul�and�GM�(Quality)�Mr�A�Kannan�receiving�the�award�from�Shri�KV�Thomas

SP won the ‘Commendat ion DCertificate’ under the ‘Large Scale 
Manufacturing – Metallurgical’ category 
of Rajiv Gandhi National Quality Awards, 
2011. The award was handed over by 
Minister of State (Independent Charge) 

for Consumer Affairs, Food and Public 
Distribution and President, Bureau of 
Indian Standards, Prof. KV Thomas on 
Apr 26 in New Delhi and received by GM 
(BF) Mr RN Paul and GM (Quality) Mr A 
Kannan. Congratulating DSP collective for 

making this feat possible, CEO DSP Mr PK 
Singh said, “This award is a testimony to 
DSP’s sustained efforts and achievements 
i n  b r i n g i n g  a b o u t  c o n t i n u o u s 
improvements in its performance as well 
as quality”.

Certificate�of�the�Greentech�award�won�by�DSP

SAILnewse APRIL 2013
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CONGRATULATIONS

he prize distribution ceremony for ‘Documentation Tof Success and Failure cases’ competition was held 
at BSP on Apr 5. In all, 28 Success cases and 6 Failure 
cases were submitted by the participants. In both the 
categories, the competition involved submitting a 
written case study, based on an actual event from BSP. 

Mr Chinmoy Khan, AGM (SMS-1) and Mr MK Kelkar, JM 
(SMS-1) won the first prize in the Success cases while 
Mr Vijay Kr. Saini, AM (PEM) won the first prize in the 
Failure cases.  Mr Deepak Jain, AGM (ETL) and Mr AK 
Dey, SM (HME) won the second prize in the Success 
cases while Mr Rajiv Mehrotra, AGM (Pers.) won the 
second prize in the Failure cases. 

imed to encourage critical business Athinking and stimulate a healthy 
competitive spirit among employees, the 
inaugural contest of ‘Rann-Neeti’, the 
Director (Personnel ) ’s  Cup, was 
completed on Apr 4 at MTI, Ranchi. A BSL 
team comprising S/Shri Amrendu 
Prakash, Ranjeet Kumar, Shantanu 

Sengupta and Alok Verma, who are 
veterans at business simulation games 
and have played it at international level, 
clinched the maiden DP Cup carrying Rs 
40,000 cash award! Teams from 
Corporate Office and DSP followed as the 
1st and 2nd runner-ups and won cash 
awards worth Rs 24,000 and Rs 16,000 

respectively. The contest, which brought 
together 12 best teams from all over 
SAIL, was conducted by experts from 
AIMA using computer simulation. The 
award ceremony was chaired by Director 
(Personnel) Mr HS Pati and coordinated by 
a team of MTI faculty.

Bokaro
veterans lift

the first Director
(Personnel)’s 

Cup

Bokaro
veterans lift

the first Director
(Personnel)’s 

Cup

Director�(Personnel)�Mr�HS�Pati�handing�over
the�Cup�to�the�ace�team�of�Bokaro

Winners�of�the�competition�with�ED�(P&A)�BSP�Mr�LT�Sherpa�(centre)

Prizes for ‘Documentation of
Success and Failure’

SAILnewse APRIL 2013
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n the National Competition for QC IProject presentation organized by 
CII, the Sahacharya QC of 
BSP’s blast furnace won the 

first prize. This laurel was won for the 
first time in the CII National Competition. 
The team was felicitated by CEO BSP Mr S 
Chandrasekaran on Apr 29. 

CSO�BSP�Mr�S�Chandrasekaran
with�the�winners�of
CII�QC�competition

PRIDE�IS�OURS

r Anshuman Kumar, Mcurrently working as Jr 
Manager (C&IT) at ISP, has 
cracked the coveted UPSC 
examination to clinch an all-
India rank 146. Son of Dr 
Avinash Kumar, a doctor in the 
Danapur Divisional Hospital, Mr 
Anshuman hails from Bhagalpur 
(Bihar) and has completed his 
B.Tech in Computer Science 
from NIT Jamshedpur. Before 
joining SAIL in 2010, he worked 
with the Computer Science 
Corporat ion. SAIL fami ly 
extends warm congratulations 
to Mr Kumar, and wishes him 
success in future endeavours.

nigdha Das, D/o Mr STapan Das, AGM 
(CO-Opn), RSP has won 
the 1st Prize in the Uranium 
Talent Search Examination-
2013. Snigdha is a 9th 
Standard student of DPS, 
Rourkela.

SAILnewsSAILnewsSAILnewseee APRIL 2013

r Pradeep Kumar Sahoo, AGM D(Per), RSP was presented with 
the Mother Teresa Excellence Award by 
Minister of Science, Technology & 
Biotechnology, Government of West 
Bengal Mr Rabiranjan Chattopadhyay, in a 
seminar on “India’s development- Current 
scenario” on Feb 24 at Kolkata. The award 
was given to Dr Sahu in recognition of his 
contribution to the overall progress of 
society.  

Dr�Sahoo�receiving�the�award
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WE�SAIL�TOGETHER:�TRUE�STORIES�OF�CARE,�CONCERN�AND�COURAGE

wo decades after the TRomanian gymnast 
Nadia Comaneci first 
scored the Perfect 

10 in 1976 Olympics, a girl was 
born in Bokaro General Hospital 
who would go on to score a 
Perfect 10 in her Class X Board 
exams years later. Meet Nupur 
Singh, a darling of her teachers, 
from Bokaro Ispat Kalyan 
Vidyalaya (BIKV), and a topper 
throughout.

BIKV, situated in Sector 3 of 
Bokaro Steel City, and affiliated 
to CBSE, was started by SAIL 
Bokaro Steel Plant (BSL) in April 
2007  t o  ex t end  qua l i t y 
education facilities to children 
of underprivileged families. In 
addition to provision of free 
education, books, school bag, 
stationery, uniform, shoes and 
mid-day meal, free computer 
education was introduced from 
Sept ’07. Another school Balika 
Vidyalaya, in line with BIKV but 
exclusively meant for girl 
children, was started in May 
2008. Together, these two 
institutions are shaping 
the future of over 700 
children from around the 
steel city. 

Winner of two Golds and two 
Silvers bestowed by SAIL BSL 
for excellence in academics and 
over-all performance, Nupur 
has several other essay and quiz 
titles to her credit. “SAIL is not 
just an organization or a family 
of people, it is an institution. For 
me and many others, it is an 
inspiration. I’ve received so 
much from SAIL that nothing 

The Perfect 10

that I can say will suffice”, is 
how the little wonder feels 
about the company.

It takes Nupur some time to 
open up as she is little shy. But 
when she does, what an insight 
she allows into her world of 
struggle, uncertainty and 
ach ievement !  Born  to  a 
contractual worker Mr Niwas 
Singh and Mrs Gauri Devi, a 
home-maker, Nupur speaks of 
her tribulations in a very 
matter-of-fact manner, with no 
self-pity. “I feel a wee-bit out 
of place when children of my 
age discuss their i-pods, i-pads 
and other gadgets, but I ignore 
these conversations and get on 
with my work”, she adds with a 
candour that makes one marvel 
at her maturity. And she’s not 
even 18.

One person she remembers 
with extreme fondness and 
gratefulness is the retired 

Principal of BIKV Ms Madhu 
Malik. “I do not know if I was 
born special. What I do know is 
that my teachers’ faith in me 
made me what I am today. 
Madhu ma’am believed in 
my abilities, she treated 
me like a star, and I 
became one. She never 
a l l o w e d  a  f i b r e  o f 
negativity seep into my 
thoughts; she never let me 
think like a loser. Once, 
when I scored a perfect 100 in 
m a t h e m a t i c s ,  s h e  t o l d 
everyone how I was the feather 
in her cap and how proud I 
made her”, recalls Nupur with 
warmth that softens her voice 
further.

Talking to Nupur is unlike 
talking to any other school-girl. 
A study in simplicity, Nupur is 
made of stuff which is anything 
but simple. When her CGPA 10 
score came out, nobody – her 

parents, teachers, friends, or 
she – blinked twice. Everyone 
expected her to be numero uno. 
“To me, the result came more 
as a relief than an achievement. 
The pressure of performance 
and the weight of expectations 
can be unnerving at times. I try 
to use it as a motivation, rather 
than letting it bog me down”. 
Dearth has its own way of 
teaching depth. When children 
of Nupur’s age are busy 
facebooking or mulling over 
their future choices, serious 
concerns bother Nupur. Will she 
be able to crack the IIT-JEE 
exams and face future financial 
challenges? In case she doesn’t, 
which other profess ional 
avenues could she pursue? And 
when she leaves Bokaro, who 
will mentor her younger sibling 
Aditya, currently a Class 5 
student at  Bokaro Ispat 
Vidyalaya?

The�Perfect�10�girl�‒�Nupur�Singh

SAILnewse APRIL 2013
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Eighteen is an age she looks 
forward to, not for the license 
to drive or vote, but because it 
wi l l  qual i fy her to write 
employment exams. As if she 
has sensed my melting heart on 
hearing this, she adds to 
comfort me, “I will take up a job 
because I need to earn, but I 
will keep trying for IIT-JEE”. 
Some people have tried telling 
her that in case she qualifies for 
IIT, she should not take up 
Electronics, her favourite 
subject, since that field is ‘not 
meant for girls’. Just like a few 
others who told her to opt for 
Commerce and not Science 
after Class X, for the multitude 
of career options it promises. 
But thanks to the eternal 
support that flows from her 
family and teachers, Nupur 
didn’t budge once. “If you take 
up a subject that interests you, 
success  i s  guaranteed” , 
philosophizes the young girl 
who is an avid reader and a 
keen quizzer. She has mopped 
up tomes like Mahatma Gandhi’s 
The Story of My Experiments 

with Truth, APJ Abdul Kalam’s 
Wings of Fire and Premchand’s 
Godaan. Thanks to an open and 
e n c o u r a g i n g  f a m i l y 
environment, and a father 
about whom she talks with 
unmixed  pr i de ,  she  has 
developed a good sense of 
gene ra l  know ledge .  Fo r 
s omeone  who  ha s  been 
s h o w e r e d  w i t h  p r a i s e s 
throughout her growing up 
years, Nupur has not lost touch 
with her reality. She says she 

needs to ‘work’ on her nature 
and be more extrovert and 
adapt ive and achieve an 
emotional balance.

A thinker that she is, Nupur 
separates her short-term goals 
from her ultimate aim, which is 
mak ing i t  to  the Ind ian 
Administrative Services. “I will 
try, and keep trying till I can”, 
she says decisively. Genius is 
99% perspiration and 1% 
inspiration, she knows. For that 
1%, she collects interview 

clippings of IAS’ toppers and 
visits them in peace. The walls 
of her room bespeak her 
determination, with quotes like 
‘A journey of a thousand miles 
begins with a single step’ neatly 
pasted all over.

It is difficult to end this 
conversation with her, for she’s 
s u ch  a  f oun t a i nhead  o f 
optimism and beauty. Just 
imagine, Nupur Singh 
belongs to a family living 
Below Poverty Line, and 
yet she says that she is 
born lucky. Lucky to have 
g o t  e v e r y t h i n g  s h e 
needed, lucky to have 
found people who help and 
inspire her, lucky to have a 
family that supports . 
Talking to her, while and after, 
leaves one walking blissfully in 
the lanes of one’s own life, 
thoughtful, blissful and grateful.

Her parting line is just how she 
is – simple and prodigious. 
“When I turn 30 and look back 
at life, it should be a life of no 
regrets”.

Nupur�with�her�brother�Aditya�and�parents�Mr�Niwas�Singh�and�Mrs�Gauri�Devi

The�all�rounder�Nupur�trying�her�hand�at�gardening
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RANDOM�THOUGHTS

There are some moments that sink in our minds through the chinks 
of time. Some words, some lessons that make way through the 
labyrinths of our sub-conscious, and lie embedded deep 
somewhere. It is only when we are shaken from our day-to-day 
reveries, by a long-forgotten fragrance...or a nostalgic song...or a 
blurred sense of deja-vu that we get to sneak a peek into our own 
minds. One such occasion for me was visiting the steel plants of 
Bokaro and Durgapur, years after I first saw them.

I was among the five new Junior Managers (Communication) who 
landed in Durgapur way back in 2006. Usually, in the career graphs of 
people, an ascent is marked by migration to a more developed place. 
And there we were – five fresh graduates from the Indian Institute of 
Mass Communication in Delhi, with ambitious plans and high dreams, 
travelling from the mega capital of India to some place people learnt 
about in geography classes, to start our jobs! Even before we had 
officially joined the company, we jested about our choice of joining 
SAIL. To make matters weirder, we had known about the plant-
placements even before we sat for the interview. And when we did 
clear it, we had actually signed the offer document, come down to one 
of the steel plants, and were about to join a P-S-U. Phew!

That was our first rendezvous with reality. A gentle prick on the 
bubble of delusion, a slight grounding of the flight of youthful vanity. 
A formidable learning process was set into motion. Five young 
people had embarked on a journey of life that was going to test the 
strength of their character, the integrity of their actions, and the 
fulfillment of their responsibility. It was going to be a test of 
attitude. A test, no longer taken with pen and paper, but by their 
approach and performance. 

And so began our induction training at Durgapur. The first and most 
noticeable feature of that place is its sultry weather. After the dry 
and unrelenting summers of Delhi, Durgapur was an oppressive 
under-water experience. The town is sooo humid that it seems fish 
can happily swim in the air. Almost immediately after entering 
Durgapur, our biological problems began. We could almost hear our 
skin, hair, and innards revolting against the weather. That was our 
first lesson in naukri – the world is not obliged to fulfil your dreams 
since it was here first. A year later in Bokaro, this lesson was wryly 
articulated by a fellow colleague in Bhojpuri: ‘Naukri naa karin...aa 
karin ta naa, naa karin’ (Don’t do a job, and if you do, don’t say no). 
Durgapur’s evenings, however, provided the much needed succour 
to our souls. In the summer evenings of Delhi, while heat wave 
mingled with pollution blows mercilessly and continues till midnight, 
Durgapur is visited by cool and crisp breeze. Top it up with good 

7 years since I set SAIL

even years in an institution like marriage might lead to an itch! What Swould seven years in an institution like SAIL result in?  Sonal Singh
creates a gossamer fabric of moments, moods and memories as she revisits 
the silhouettes of her seven years in SAIL.

quality and utterly inexpensive sweets (in Delhi, the dead flies on 
sweets would cost more), and Durgapur becomes a feast for the 
senses. Thanks to mishti doi, sandesh and gud ka rashogolla as 
generous punctuations to our evening saunter, I gained some typical 
Bengali pudginess. Back in Delhi, people always confused me for a 
Bengali (big eyes and round face they’d say). In Durgapur, guys 
assumed that I was a Punjabi! And as usual, when I tried convincing 
them that I am actually a Bihari (yes! Biharis aren’t aliens!), I was 
greeted by that hackneyed response, “Oh! But you don’t look like a 
Bihari!”. Again, no one bothered to explain what exactly a Bihari 
looks like.

Social and psychological issues apart, what ripped through my 
illusion about SAIL, like hot knife through butter, was the induction 
training programme at the Durgapur Steel Plant. The grandeur of 
mammoth iron structures, unimaginable plenitude of machines, 
complex integration of manufacturing units, and fearlessness of 
plant workers...silenced the clown in me. I was struck with awe. 
Even today, I can vividly recall our team’s visit to the Blast Furnace 
with Mr P Shaw, our training guru in DSP (who I’ll always remember 
for his smiling patience with just-out-of-college kids), where we met 
a man who showed us around the unit. Seeing hot iron with naked 
eyes from a distance that can bake is something that someone who 
has only seen the pictures of hot metal will never know. This 
gentleman, for whom it must have been the nth time of training new 
entrants, was far more enthused than any of us (there’s little scope 
for enthusiasm when you’re mortally scared). He explained the 
process from all possible frightening angles. As though gauging our 
curiosity regarding his missing hand, he remarked nonchalantly that 
he had lost it in an accident involving hot metal tapping. And then, he 
grinned. 

That one incident stirred something very deep in me. 
Something quiet and untested. Something, that in a 
strange inexplicable way, altered my perception forever.

During plant-visits, the science and logic in steel-making fascinated 
me. Had they taught us in the same manner at school, I’d never have 
to learn those figures and reactions by rote. I might even have 
considered studying engineering. I had to admit, it was all very very 
interesting. I absorbed the training capsule with keen interest, 
studied steel-making process with an insatiable appetite and boy! I 
loved it! Life had turned from a drama to a thriller. Soon, we started 
discovering little joys in our new life. Like our medical examination in 
Durgapur hospital. With boys being tested for hernia and girls for 
pregnancy, we were left in hysterical fits of laughter, which only 
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seem to grow with collective recall. Other minor incidents, like 
someone falling asleep in the middle of a training session (on the 
trainer’s desk) and playing practical jokes with hostel-mates (such 
as tying a frog/grasshopper with thread and leaving it loose on a 
sleeping colleague) became sources of major fun. Training at 
Durgapur came to a sweet end and achieved the purpose of getting 
us warmed up to SAIL.

Having been earmarked for Public Relations Deptt of Bokaro Steel 
Plant from the beginning, I ventured forth into Bokaro. A place I 
would soon fall in love with. Even though Bokaro was, is, my birth-
place, I had only a faint recollection of the town. For all its shades 
and colours, which only its residents will understand, the Bokaro 
sojourn began with a hilarious phase. With zero public transport, 
puzzled looks on the face of onlookers, and a volley of questions 
concerning my private life, the only remedy was to laugh back and 
enjoy the craziness. Thankfully, the Bengali sweets accompanied me 
here too. It took me some time to learn the tricks of the trade in life 
at Bokaro. Such as, how to type in Hindi, how to make oneself 
accepted as a normal human being despite coming from Delhi, how 
to make people believe that girls can actually speak their minds, how 
to judge an oncoming intrusive question and cut it short before it 
began, how to get work done by assimilating yourself as one of 
them...et al. The on-the-job challenge that I faced in Bokaro, 
especially in man-management, is the greatest learning I believe I 
have got in SAIL.

After the working hours, life in Bokaro was a ball. With endless 
birthday parties of hostel friends minus the energy sapping life of a 
metro, with free township facilities and greenery to enthral the 
senses, Bokaro Steel City became more enjoyable than Delhi had 
ever been. Seven years down the line, now at Delhi Corporate 
Office, when my heart craves for Bokaro’s peace and its people’s 
gaiety, when I look through the window of my life and beg for 

Bokaro’s rain, when the mere idea of plant-visit lights up a warm and 
silvery glow, I wonder how time plays its part in modifying our 
understanding and fine-tuning our judgement. Bokaro was a feast I 
devoured. It had its share of bitterness and spice, but in spite of that 
(or maybe because of that); it had all the ingredients of a unique and 
lingering taste. 

Workers darkened by coal and dust, engineers pensive 
with production targets, machines churning out ribbons 
of red-hot steel, ingots pressed like cutlets between 
gargantuan burgers, wheels polished till it hurt the eyes, 
iron slabs flattened till imagination’s extent, employees 
with a chum-like camaraderie and a companionship-like 
connect, townships with verdant decor, friends and mentors 
who helped me grow as an individual and a professional...these, and 
a myriad more, are the images of SAIL that I carry in my heart and 
soul today. 

What I thought to be an error of judgement, has so far served as the 
most humbling learning experience of my life. I alone know how 
much I owe to SAIL.

(Author is Assistant Manager at Corporate Affairs 
Division, New Delhi, and can be reached at 

send2ss@gmail.com) 

RANDOM�THOUGHTS
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1 SAIL Independent Director Mr PC Jha at the Wheel & Axle plant of DSP during his visit to the plant on Mar 11-12. Mr Jha visited 
various plant facilities, CSR initiatives, and handed over two ambulances to NGOs in Bankura and Burdwan

2 To pay homage to Bharat Ratna Dr Bhim Rao Ambedkar on his 122nd birth anniversary on Apr 14, CEO ISP Mr N Kothari unveiled the 
bust of Dr Ambedkar in the Nehru Park of Bunrpur. 

3 Former Chairman SAIL Dr SR Jain on his visit to Rourkela on Apr 9-10 

4 CEO RSP Mr GS Prasad after inaugurating the Sewage Pump House in Sector 9 of RSP on April 01, another was inaugurated in Sector 
1 on Apr 14
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5 CEO DSP Mr PK Singh flagging off a safety rally on the commencement of 42nd National Safety Week on March 4.

6 CEO RSP Mr GS Prasad presented the Sushruta Award 2013 for the best Doctor in Surgery to Dr DN Sarkar, Senior Deputy Director 
(Surgery) and the Charaka Award 2013 for the best Doctor in Medicine to Dr. (Mrs.) Anita Mohanty, Consultant, ICU on World Health 
Day Observed at IGH.

7 The National Fire Services Day was celebrated at RSP on April 14 at the Central Fire Station. CEO RSP Mr G S Prasad was the chief 
guest on the occasion.

8 CEO RSP Mr GS Prasad inaugurating the new 24x7 canteen ‘Swad’ on Apr 8 near the new Blast Furnace-5 which will be operated by 
IRCTC 
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£û»f-d£f»ffOÞXe

18 vçSy 2013

C»»fmJ³fe¹f WX` dIY Àfbd¸f°ff IbY¸ffSXe ³fm ¶ffÔ¦»ffýmVf ̧ fmÔ Af¹fûdªf°f °feÀfSXm EdVf¹f³f Af¨fÊSXe ¦fifÔ ́ fie ̧ fmÔ ·ffSX°f IZY 
d»fE À½f¯fÊ ́ fýIY ́ fif~ dIY¹ff ±ff. A´f³fm C°IYÈá ́ fiýVfÊ³f IZY ̈ f»f°fm Àfbd¸f°ff ³fm A³fmIY SXf¿MÑXe¹f ́ fid°f¹fûd¦f°ffAûÔ 
¸fmÔ d½fd·f³³f ́ fýIY ªfe°fm WX`Ô AüSX AÔ°fSXSXf¿MÑXe¹f À°fSX ́ fSX ·ffSX°f IYf ́ fid°fd³fd²f°½f dIY¹ff dªfÀf¸fmÔ AMX»ffÔMXf, °fbIYeÊ 
AüSX A¸fmdSXIYf ̧ fmÔ Af¹fûdªf°f ¹fc±f ½f»OXÊ Af¨fÊSXe ̈ f`d¸´f¹f³fdVf´f ́ fi¸fbJ WX`Ô. WXfBÊÀIcY»f ́ fSXeÃff C°°fe¯fÊ Àfbd¸f°ff 
dIYdSX¶fb÷Y IZY ´ffÀf IZY WXe EIY ¦ffh½f ¸fb¦ffÊ´ffSXf IYe SXWX³fm ½ff»fe WX` AüSX ½fWX Aû»fd¸´fIY ¸fmÔ ´fýIY ªfe°f³fm IZY 
¬fª¶fm IZY Àff±f °f`¹ffSXe IYSX SXWXe WX`.

BÀfe °fSXWX Àfm WXbSXýb´f d°fdSX¹ff ³fm ·fe ́ fû»f`ÔOX ̧ fmÔ Af¹fûdªf°f ¹fc±f ½f»OXÊ Af¨fÊSXe ̈ f`d¸´f¹f³fdVf´f-2011 ̧ fmÔ ·ffSX°f 
IYf ´fid°fd³fd²f°½f dIY¹ff WX` AüSX BÀfIZY Àff±f WXe ÓffSXJ¯OX SXfª¹f °feSXÔýfªfe ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff-2011, 34½feÔ 
ªfcd³f¹fSX ³fmVf³f»f Af¨fÊSXe ̈ f`d¸´f¹f³fdVf´f-2011 E½fÔ 31½feÔ ªfcd³f¹fSX ³fmVf³f»f Af¨fÊSXe ̈ f`d¸´f¹f³fdVf´f ̧ fmÔ À½f¯fÊ 
´fýIY ´fif~ dIY¹fm WX`Ô. AfÍ±fIY øY´f Àfm IYfRYe IY¸fªfûSX ÓffSXJÔOX IZY ªf³fªff°fe¹f ´fdSX½ffSX IYf ¹fWX ¶ff»fIY 
A´f³fm d´f°ff IYû Jû ̈ fbIYf WX`, »fmdIY³f Àfm»f IZY ÀfWX¹fû¦f ³fm BÀfIYe ́ fid°f·ff ̧ fmÔ EIY COÞXf³f ·fSXe WX`, dªfÀfÀfm ¹fWX 
Aû»fÔd´fIY °fIY IYf ÀfRYSX °f¹f IYSX³ff ̈ ffWX°ff WX`. B³WXeÔ ́ fid°f·ffVff»fe dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ IZY Àff±f IYý¸f ¶fPÞXf°fm WXbE 
³fû¸fb»ff »ff½f¯¹ff AüSX ¦fbSX¨fSX¯f dÔÀfWX ³fm ·fe ́ fifÔ°fe¹f AüSX SXf¿MÑXe¹f °feSXÔýfªfe ́ fid°f¹fûd¦f°ffAûÔ ̧ fmÔ C°IYÈá ́ fiýVfÊ³f 
IZY Àff±f WXe ́ fýIY ªfe°f³fm IYe Vfb÷YAf°f IYSX ýe WX`. B³fIZY A»ff½ff BÀf AIYfý¸fe ̧ fmÔ B³ýi¨fÔý À½ff¸fe, A¨fÊ³ff 

ÀfZ»f £fQf³fûÔ ¸fZ °f`¹ffSX WXû°fZ BXÀ´ff°fe °feSaXQfªf

WXbSXýb´f d°fdSX¹ff�

Àfbd¸f°ff IbY¸ffSXe� ³fû¸fb»ff »ff½f¯¹ff

¦fbSX¨fSX¯f dÀfWXÔ

Àfbd¸f°ff IbY¸ffSXe, WXbSXýb´f d°fdSX¹ff, ³fû¸fb»ff »ff½f¯¹ff AüSX ¦fbSX¨fSX¯f dÔÀfaWX ¹fm ³ff¸f WX`Ô C³f dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ IZY 

dªf³WXûÔ³fm dý»»fe ¸fmÔ 20 Àfm 23 ªfc³f IYû Af¹fûdªf°f IYe ªff SXWXe °feÀfSXe SXf¿MÑXe¹f SX`dI a¦f °feSXÔýfªfe 

´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ̧ fmÔ A´f³fe ªf¦fWX ¶f³ff³fm ̧ fmÔ IYf¸f¹ff¶fe WXfdÀf»f IYe WX`. ¹fm ̈ ffSXûÔ °feSXÔýfªf Àfm»f IYe dIYdSX¶fb÷Y 

»füWX Jýf³f IYe EIY»f½¹f °feSXÔýfªfe AIYfý¸fe ̧ fmÔ SXWXIYSX ́ fidVfÃf¯f ́ fif~ IYSX SXWXm WX`Ô.

Vf¸ffÊ AüSX ¸fÔªfb»f°ff A´ffMX ªf`Àfm AüSX ·fe ¶fWXb°f Àfm 
dJ»ffOÞXe WX`Ô ªfû BÀfe ́ fSX¸´fSXf ̧ fmÔ Af¦fm ¶fPÞX SXWXm WX`Ô.

Àfm»f ³fm A´f³fm dIYdSX¶fb÷Y »füWX A¹fÀIY Jýf³f ¸fmÔ 
EIY»f½¹f °feSXÔýfªfe AIYfý¸fe IYe Vfb÷YAf°f ½f¿fÊ 
2008 ̧ fmÔ IYe. BÀf Jm»f ̧ fmÔ ́ ffSXÔ´fdSXIY øY´f Àfm d³f´fb¯f 
AfÀf´ffÀf IZY Afdý½ffÀfe ¦ffh½fûÔ IZY »fû¦fûÔ IYû 
½¹ff½fÀffd¹fIY øY´f Àfm ́ fidVfÃf¯f ým³fm IZY d»fE WXe BÀf 
AIYfý¸fe IYe Vfb÷YAf°f IYe ¦f¹fe °ffdIY C³fIYe 
³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ́ fid°f·ff IYû ÀfÔ½ffSXf ªff ÀfIZY AüSX SXf¿MÑXe¹f 
°f±ff AÔ°fSXSXf¿MÑXe¹f À°fSX IYe ́ fid°f¹fûd¦f°ffAûÔ IZY d»fE 
°f`¹ffSX dIY¹ff ªff ÀfIZY. AfSX¸·f ̧ fmÔ 8 ¶ff»fIY AüSX 8 
¶ffd»fIYfAûÔ IYû d¸f»ffIYSX IbY»f 16 dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ 
(12-14 Af¹fb ½f¦fÊ) IYû BÔdOX¹f³f SXfC¯OX ¸fmÔ 
´fidVfÃf¯f ým³ff ́ fifSXÔ·f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff AüSX ¶ffý ̧ fmÔ BÀfIYf 
¸ffgOX³fÊ dSXIY½fÊ ßfm¯fe ̧ fmÔ d½fÀ°ffSX dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff.

BÀf AIYfý¸fe ̧ fmÔ ̈ f¹fd³f°f ́ fid°f·ffAûÔ IYû, °feSXÔýfªfe 
¸fmÔ 4 ½f¿fÊ IYf ̧ ff³fIY ́ fidVfÃf¯f ým³fm IZY Àff±f WXe, Àfm»f 
dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ IYû dVfÃff, ¸ff³fým¹f AüSX A³¹f ¶fWXb°f 

Àfe Àfbd½f²ffEÔ d³f:Vfb»IY ́ fiýf³f IYSX°ff WX`. ¹fWXe ³fWXeÔ, 
AIYfý¸fe ³fm ´fidVfÃfbAûÔ IZY d»fE A°¹ff²fbd³fIY 
°fIY³feIY Àfm ¹fböY ´fidVfÃf¯f ´fiýf³f IYSX³fm IZY d»fE 
A³fmIY ³fBÊ Àfbd½f²ffAûÔ IYf d½fIYfÀf dIY¹ff WX`. B³f 
°feSXÔýfªfûÔ IYf dý³f IYf Àf¸f¹f Jm»f IZY A·¹ffÀf AüSX 
A´f³fe ´fid°f·ff IYû d³fJfSX³fm ¸fmÔ WXe ¦fbªfSX ªff°ff WX`. 
BÀfed»fE B³fIZY A²¹f¹f³f IZY d»fE Vff¸f IYf Àf¸f¹f 
Àfbd³fd›°f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff WX`.d³f¦fd¸f°f Àff¸ffdªfIY 
C°°fSXýfd¹f°½f IZY °fWX°f ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f IYe ªff SXWXe ¹fWX 

EIY»f½¹f °feSXÔýfªfe AIYfý¸fe Àfm»f IZY õfSXf d´fLXOÞXm 
AüSX Afdý½ffÀfe ÃfmÂfûÔ ̧ fmÔ dIY¹fm ªff SXWXm d½fIYfÀf IYe 
dýVff ¸fmÔ EIY Adõ°fe¹f ´fWX»f WX`. BÀfÀfm °feSXÔýfªfe 
IYe ´ffSXÔ´fdSXIY ´fid°f·ffAûÔ IYû ³f IZY½f»f ·fSXûÀfm IYe 
ªf¸fe³f d¸f»fe WX` ¶fd»IY ́ fid°f·ff IYû Àffd¶f°f IYSX³fm IZY 
d»fE AÀfed¸f°f AfÀf¸ff³f ·fe d¸f»ff WX`. BÀf Àf¸f¹f 
BÀf AIYfý¸fe ¸fmÔ 10 »fOÞXIZY AüSX 9 »fOÞXdIY¹ffÔ 
´fidVfÃf¯f ́ fif~ IYSX SXWXm WX`Ô.

°feSaXQfªfe AIYfQ¸fe ¸fZÔ A·¹ffÀf IYS°fZ WbXE ³f½fûdQ°f °feSaXQfªf



£û»f-d£f»ffOÞXe

A»ff¹g f Àf¹Ô fÂÔ f, ý¦b ffẾ fSb X ¸f Ôm 12 Àf m 14 A´f»̀i f IYZ  ¶fe¨f AdJ»f ·ffSX°fe¹f A°Ô fSX-

Àf¹Ô fÂa fe¹f IY¶fçe ¨fd̀¸´f¹f³fdVf´f IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff. BÀf ¨fd̀¸´f¹f³fdVf´f ¸f Ôm

ýVm f IYZ  ¸fWX°½f´fc̄ f Ê BÀ´ff°f Àf¹Ô fÂÔ fû Ô ªfÀ̀f m A»ff¹g f Àf¹Ô fÂÔ f, ý¦b ffẾ fSb X Àf¹Ô fÂÔ f, d·f»ffB Ê

Àf¹Ô fÂÔ f, SXfCSXIYZ »ff Àf¹Ô fÂÔ f, ¶fûIYfSXû Àf¹Ô fÂÔ f, BÀIYû Àf¹Ô fÂÔ f, MXfMXf BÀ´ff°f AüSX 
SXf¿MXÑe¹f BÀ´ff°f d³f¦f¸f d»fd¸fMXOm X IYe MXe¸fû Ô ³f m ·ff¦f d»f¹ff. MXfMXf BÀ´ff°f ³f m

ªfûSXýfSX ´fýi Vf³Ê f IYSX°f m WXEb , SXf¿MXÑe¹f BÀ´ff°f d³f¦f¸f d»fd¸fMXOm X IYe MXe¸f IYû 11 IYZ  

¸fIb Yf¶f»f m 37 AIÔ Yû Ô Àf m ´fSXfdªf°f IYSX ¨fd̀¸´f¹f³fdVf´f ¸f Ôm dJ°ff¶fe ªfe°f ýªf Ê IYe, 

ªf¶fdIY A»ff¹g f Àf¹Ô fÂÔ f ³f m d·f»ffB Ê Àf¹Ô fÂÔ f IYû WXSXfIYSX IYfÀÔ ¹f ´fýIY WXfdÀf»f dIY¹ff. 

MXfMXf BÀ´ff°f IYZ  SXd½f³ý i SXfNXe IYû ´fdi °f¹fûd¦f°ff IYf Àf½fßÊ fâm  dJ»ffOXÞe §fûd¿f°f dIY¹ff 

¦f¹ff. IYf¹fẾ ff»fIY d³fýVm fIY (A»ff¹g f Àf¹Ô fÂÔ f) E½f Ô ¸f£b ¹f Ad°fd±f ßfe Àfû¸fý½m f 

ýfÀf ³f m J»m f IYZ  BÀ´ff°fe ¸f³fû¶f»f IYf dWXÀÀff ¶f³f³f m ´fSX JVb fe ªffdWXSX IYe AüSX 

BÀ´ff°f IYÍ¸f¹fû Ô IYe J»m f·ff½f³ff IYe ÀfSXfWX³ff ·fe IYe. BÀfIYZ  Àff±f WXe C³WXû³Ô f m

d½fªf°m ffAû Ô IYû ¨fd̀¸´f¹f³fdVf´f MXÑfRg Ye ´fýi f³f IYSX Àf¸¸ffd³f°f dIY¹ff.

SXfCSXIZY»ff BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IYe Àfm»f 

WXfgIYe AIYfý¸fe MXe¸f ³fm WXf»f ¸fmÔ WXe ýû 

´fid°fdâ°f ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ffAûÔ ¸fmÔ »f¦ff°ffSX 

ªfe°f WXfdÀf»f IYe WX`. BÀf MXe¸f ³fm 

SXf¹f´fbSX ¸fmÔ 7  Àfm 16 A´fi`»f IZY ¶fe¨f 

Af¹fûdªf°f ´fdÂfIYf AdJ»f ·ffSX°fe¹f 

WXfgIYe ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff IZY Àff±f WXe 14  Àfm 

21 A´fi`»f IZY ¶fe¨f IYMXIY ¸fmÔ 

Af¹fûdªf°f ³ff»IYû IY´f ÀMXmMX WXfgIYe 

¨f`d¸´f¹f³fdVf´f ¸fmÔ dJ°ff¶fe ªfe°f ýªfÊ 

IYe WX`.CnmJ³fe¹f WX` dIY WXfgIYe 

AIYfý¸fe MXe¸f, ³ff»IYû ¨f`d¸´f¹f³fdVf´f 

¸fmÔ »f¦ff°ffSX ¨fü±fe ¶ffSX d½fªfm°ff ¶f³fe WX`. 

RYfB³f»f ¸f`¨f ¸fmÔ AIYfý¸fe IYe MXe¸f ³fm 

Àfb³ýSX¦fPÞX IYe MXe¸f IYû 2-1 Àfm 

´fSXfdªf°f IYSX dJ°ff¶f A´f³fm ³ff¸f 

dIY¹ff. AIYfý¸fe IYe °fSXRY Àfm 

B¦³fdÀf¹fÀf MXû´´fû ³fm d½fªf¹fe ¦fû»f 

ýf¦ff. BÀf d½fªfm°ff MXe¸f IZY ´fidVfÃfIY 

´feMXSX d°fIYeÊ ±fm. d½fªfm°ff MXe¸f IYû MÑXfgRYe 

´fiýf³f IYSX Àf¸¸ffd³f°f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff. 

d½fªfm°ff Àfm»f WXfgIYe AIYfý¸fe MXe¸f IZY dJ»ffOÞXe MÑXfgRYe IZY Àff±f 
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MXfMXf BÀ´ff°f MXe¸f AdJ»f ·ffSX°fe¹f AÔ°fSX-ÀfÔ¹fÂfe¹f IY¶fçe ¨f`d¸´f¹f³f MÑXfgRYe IZY Àff±f 

BÀfe IiY¸f ¸fmÔ AIYfý¸fe MXe¸f ³fm ´fdÂfIYf 
AdJ»f ·ffSX°fe¹f WXfgIYe ́ fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ̧ fmÔ ̧ f²¹f 
´fiýmVf SXfª¹f WXfgIYe AIYfý¸fe MXe¸f IYû 3-0 
Àfm ´fSXfdªf°f IYSX dJ°ff¶f A´f³fm ³ff¸f dIY¹ff. 
A»Àfm¸f »fIYSXf IYû ́ fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff IYf Àf½fÊßfmâ 
dJ»ffOÞXe ¨fb³ff ¦f¹ff AüSX ´fbSXÀIYfSX À½f÷Y´f 
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WXûÔOXf OÑXe¸f ̧ fûMXSX¶ffBIY ́ fiýf³f IYe ¦f¹fe. ßfe 
AfSX. IZY. Àf`³fe BÀf dJ°ff¶fe ªfe°f WXfdÀf»f 
IYSX³fm ½ff»fe MXe¸f IZY ´fidVfÃfIY ±fm. BÀf MXe¸f 
IYû MÑXfgRYe IZY Àff±f ÷Y´f¹ff 51000/- IYe 
³f¦fý SXfdVf ́ fiýf³f IYSX Àf¸¸ffd³f°f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff.



£û»f-d£f»ffOÞXe

SXfCSXIZY»ff BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÂf IZY dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ ³fm d·f»ffBÊ ¸fmÔ 

30 ¸ff¨fÊ Àfm 1 A´fi`»f IZY ¶fe¨f Af¹fûdªf°f Àfm»f AÔ°fSX-

ÀfÔ¹fÔÂfe¹f Jm»fIcYý Àf¸¸fm»f³f (19 ½f¿fÊ Àfm IY¸f Af¹fb 
½f¦fÊ) ¸fmÔ ßfmâ Jm»fIcYý ´fbSXÀIYfSX ÀfdWX°f 5 ´fbSXÀIYfSX 
ªfe°fm. ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ¶»ffÀMX RY³fmÊÀf d½f·ff¦f ¸fmÔ ½fdSXâ 

Afg´fSXmdMX½f ßfe ´fe. EÀf. »ffIYOÞXf IZY ´fbÂf ßfe ÀfbSXmVf 

»ffIYOÞXf IYû Jm»fIcYý Àf¸¸fm»f³f IYf ßfmâ dJ»ffOÞXe 
§fûd¿f°f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff. ßfe ÀfbSXmVf ³fm 2000 ̧ feMXSX E½fÔ 800 
¸feMXSX IYe ýüOXÞ ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ ´fi±f¸f À±ff³f ´fif~ dIY¹ff 
±ff. BÀfIZY Àff±f WXe ßfe ÀfbSXmVf 4X100 ̧ feMXSX IYe dSX»fm SXmÀf 
´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff MXe¸f IZY ·fe dWXÀÀff SXWXm. ÀfÔ¹fÂf IZY WXe ýû AüSX 
dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ AfVfe¿f IbY¸ffSX ´ffÂf AüSX SXªf°f IbY¸ffSX 
·ffBÊÀff»f ³fm IiY¸fVf: »fÔ¶fe IcYý ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ ´fi±f¸f 
AüSX 100 ̧ feMXSX ¶ff²ff ýüOÞX ́ fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ̧ fmÔ °fÈ°fe¹f À±ff³f 
WXfdÀf»f dIY¹ff.

Àfm»f AÔ°fSX-ÀfÔ¹fÔÂfe¹f Jm»fIcYý Àf¸¸fm»f³f (19 ½f¿fÊ Àfm IY¸f Af¹fb ½f¦fÊ)
¸fmÔ SXfCSXIZY»ff ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY d½fªfm°ff dJ»ffOÞXe, ¶fe¨f ¸fmÔ WX` ßfe ÀfbSXmVf »ffIYOÞXf

WXf»f WXe ̧ fmÔ ßfe EÀf. IZY. ¦fb´°ff IYû d³f:VföYªf³fûÔ IZY IY»¹ff¯f 
AüSX d½fIYfÀf °f±ff C³f¸fmÔ Jm»f ·ff½f³ff IYû d³fSXÔ°fSX ́ fiû°ÀffdWX°f 
IYSX³fm IZY d»fE 94.3 ̧ ffBÊ ERY E¸f IYe AûSX Àfm dªf¹fû dý»f Àfm 
A½ffOXÊ ·fe ́ fiýf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff ±ffÜ ¹fm ́ fbSXÀIYfSX Àff°f ½f¦fûÊÔ ̧ fmÔ 
ýmVf ·fSX IZY IbY»f 27 EmÀfm »fû¦fûÔ IYû ´fiýf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff, ªfû 
A´f³fe Àff¸ff³¹f dý³f¨f¹ffÊ IZY Àff±f WXe »fû¦fûÔ IYû ́ fimdSX°f IYSX³fm 
½ff»fm CnmJ³fe¹f IYf¹fûÊÔ Àfm ªfbOÞXm WXbE WX`Ô. 
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d·f»ffBÊ BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY A½fIYfVf ´fif~ IYfÍ¸fIY  IYû ßfe EÀf. IZY. ¦fb´°ff
Afg»f BÔdOX¹ff dIiYIZYMX EÀfûdVfEVf³f RYfgSX ý dRYdªfIY»fe ¨f`»fmÔªOX õfSXf 1 
A´fi`»f IYû ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ IZY ´fbd»fÀf ¦fifCÔOX ¸f`ýf³f ¸fmÔ Af¹fûdªf°f B³MXSX ªfû³f»f 
E»fAfBÊÀfe MÑXfgRYe-2013 ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff IZY ýüSXf³f SXªf°f ªf¹fÔ°fe Àf¸¸ff³f 
´fiýf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ ßfe ¦fb~f ³fm ¹fWX Àf¸¸ff³f ¸fWXfSXf¿MÑX IZY ¸fb£¹f¸fÔÂfe ßfe 
´fÈ±½fe SXfªf ¨f½WXf¯f Àfm ¦fiWX¯f dIY¹ffÜ Àf¸¸ff³f IZY °fWX°f ßfe ¦fb~f IYû EIY 
´fi°feIY d¨f³WX, d½fä IZY Àfb´fidÀfð dIiYIZYMX dJ»ffOÞXe ÀfSX OXfg³f ¶fimOX¸fm³f IZY 
´fÂf AüSX ýmVf IZY ´fi£¹ff°f dIiYIZYMX dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ IZY WXÀ°ffÃfSX ÀfdWX°f ´fi¸ff¯f 
´fÂf °f±ff EIY d½fVfm¿f ´fiIYfVf³f ´fiýf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ C³WXmÔ EÀfûdÀfEVf³f IZY 
´fc½fÊ A²¹fÃf °f±ff A¶f ÀfÔSXÃfIY ßfe Aªfe°f ½ffOXmIYSX IZY WXÀ°ffÃfSX ¹fböY 
EIY d½fVfm¿f I`Y´f ·fe ´fiýf³f dIY ¦f¹feÜ 

Afg»f Bd¯OX¹ff dIiYIZYMX EÀfûdÀfEVf³f RYfgSX dý 
dRYdªfIY»fe ¨f`»fmÔªOX IYf Af¹fûªf³f 25 ½f¿fÊ 
´fc½fÊ AfSXÔ·f WXbAf ±ffÜ ßfe ¦fb~f BÀf 
Af¹fûªf³f IZY ´fifSXÔ·f Àfm WXe BÀfÀfm ªfbOÞXm WXbE 
WX`ÔÜ C³fIZY ³fm°fÈ°½f ¸fmÔ ´fWX»fm ¸f²¹f´fiýmVf, 
CÀfIZY ¶ffý LX°°feÀf¦fPXÞ IZY d³fVföY 
dJ»ffdOÞX¹fûÔ IYe dIiYIZYMX MXe¸f ³fm ·ff¦f »fmIYSX 
Af²fm ýªfÊ³f Àfm Ad²fIY ¶ffSX d½fªfm°ff IYf 
dJ°ff¶f ªfe°ff WX`Ü ªfb³³ffSX¦fPX×, dÔLXaý½ffOÞXf IZY 
¸fc»f d³f½ffÀfe ßfe ¦fb~f, A±fÊVffå ¸fmÔ 

´fSXfÀ³ff°fIY IYe dVfÃff ´fif~ 
IYSX³fm IZY ¶ffý Àfm ½fWXea 
ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IYe Àfm½ff Àfm ªfbOÞX 
¦f¹fmÜ ßfe ¦fb~f ³fm ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY 
AfÀf´ffÀf IZY d³f:VföYªf³fûÔ 
¸fmÔ Jm»f ·ff½f³ff IYf d½fIYfÀf 
IYSX°fm WXbE C³WXmÔ dIiYIZYMX AüSX 
Jm»fIcYý Àfm ªfûOÞXfÜ ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ¸fmÔ 
À´fûMXÊÐÀf EÔOX ½fm»fRZY¹fSX ¢»f¶f 
RYfgSX dOXÀfE¶f»OX IYf ¦fNX³f 
1994 ¸fmÔ dIY¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ 

ßfe ¦fb~f IZY ³fm°fÈ°½f ¸fmÔ d³f:VföYªf³f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf 
IYÍ¸f¹fûÔ IYe dIiYIZYMX AüSX E±f»fmdMX¢Àf MXe¸f 
·fe ¶f³feÜ BÀf¸fmÔ ´fcSXm SXfª¹f IZY d³f:VföYªf³f 
dJ»ffOÞXe ªfbOÞX°fm ¨f»fm ¦f¹fmÜ ½f¿fÊ 2007 ¸fmÔ 
Àfm½ffd³f½fÈd°°f IZY ¶ffý ·fe »f¸¶fm Àf¸f¹f °fIY 
ßfe ¦fb~f d³f:VföYªf³fûÔ IZY IY»¹ff¯f IZY d»fE 
dIY¹fm ªff³fm ½ff»fm IYf¹fûÊÔ WXm°fb ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IYû 
¸fýý IYSX°fm SXWXm
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BÀIYû BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf, ¶f³fÊ´fbSX IZY BÔ¦ffMX ¸fû»OX 
RYfC¯OÑXe Vffg´f ¸fmÔ Àfed³f¹fSX °fIY³fedVf¹f³f 
¸fûWX¸¸fý °ffdWXSX IYû 25½fmÔ ´fc½fÊ ÃfmÂfe¹f 
½fIYÊdÀIY»Àf ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ¸fmÔ Àf½fÊßfm¿NX ¸fû»OX 
¸fmIYSX ¶f³f³fm IYf ¦füSX½f ´fif~ WXbAf WX`Ü BÀf 
´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff IYf Af¹fûªf³f ·ffSX°fe¹f Côû¦f 
´fdSXÀfÔ§f (ÀfeAfBÊAfBÊ), ́ fc½fÊ ÃfmÂf õfSXf 5 Àfm 9 
RYSX½fSXe IZY ¶fe¨f IYû»fIYf°ff ¸fmÔ dIY¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ 

d½fd½f²ff

¸f¬f¶fc°f BSXfýûÔ IYe

IYWXf³fe  

¸fûWX¸¸fý °ffdWXSX

WXf»f WXe ¸fmÔ °ffdWXSX ³fm SXf¿MÑXe¹f À°fSX IYe 
´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ̧ fmÔ ·fe ́ fc½fÊ ÃfmÂf IYf ́ fid°fd³fd²f°½f 
IYSX³fm IYf ¦füSX½f WXfdÀf»f dIY¹ff WX`.

¸fûWX¸¸fý °ffdWXSX (47) IYe 1984 ¸fmÔ 
IbY»MXe ½f¢ÀfÊ ¸fmÔ ªf³fSX»f »fm¶fSX IZY ´fý ´fSX 

d³f¹fbdöY WXbBÊÜ ªf³fSX»f IYfgdÀMXa¦f Vffg´f ¸fmÔ IYf¸f 
IYSX°fm WXbE, B³WXûÔ³fm ̧ fû»OX ̧ fZdIaY¦f ̧ fmÔ d³f´fb¯f°ff WXfdÀf»f 

IYSX »fe. IYf¹fÊ IZY ´fid°f Àf¸f´fÊ¯f °f±ff A¨LXe IYf¹fÊVf`»fe Àfm 
´fi¶fÔ²f³f IYf ²¹ff³f B³fIZY IYf¸f IYe °fSXRY AfdIYÊ¿f°f WXbAfÜ ½f¿fÊ 
2003 Àfm ¶f³fÊ´fbSX IYe BÔ¦ffMX ̧ fû»OX RYfC¯OÑXe d½f·ff¦f ̧ fZÔ IYf¹fÊ IYSX°fm 
WXbE °ffdWXSX ³fm A´f³fe C°IYÈá°ff ́ fSX ·fSXûÀff IYf¹f¸f SXJf.

¸fWXf´fi¶fÔ²fIY (¸f`IZYd³fIY»f) ßfe V¹ff¸f»f ¶f³fªfeÊ ³fm ¶f°ff¹ff dIY 
¸fûWX¸¸fý °ffdWXSX IZY IYf¹fÊ IYe ¦fb¯f½f°°ff B°f³fe C°IYÈá WX` dIY C³fIYû 
BÀf ÃûÂf ̧ fmÔ dIYÀfe ·fe dýVff-d³fýmÊVf IYe Af½fVIY°ff ³fWXeÔ WXû°fe WX`, 
¹fWXfÔ °fIY dIY ÀfWXIY¸feÊ ·fe B³fÀfm C°IYÈ¿MX ̧ fû»O ̧ fZdI a¦f IZY ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f 
¸fmÔ Àf»ffWX-¸fVfd½fSXf IYSX°fm WX`ÔÜ B³fIZY d½f·ff¦f IZY ½fdSXâ Ad²fIYfSXe 
ßfe SXd½f³ýi ³ff±f ́ fi²ff³f, ªfû ́ fWX»fm B³fIZY Àff±f IbY»MXe ̧ fmÔ WXe ±fm, ³fm 
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d·f»ffBÊ BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf AüSX À´feIY ¸f`IZY ³fm 
d¸f»fIYSX 18 ¸fBÊ IYû d·f»ffBÊ IZY IY»ff ¸fÔdýSX ¸fmÔ 
VffÀÂfe¹f ÀfÔ¦fe°f Àf¸ffSXûWX IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ffÜ 
BÀf Af¹fûªf³f ¸fmÔ Àfb´fidÀfð dÀf°ffSX ½ffýIY E½fÔ 
´fó·fc¿f¯f ´fÔdOX°f ým½f½fi°f ¨fü²fSXe ³fm °f¶f»ff½ffýIY 
CÀ°ffý AIYSX¸f Jf³f IZY Àff±f dÀf°ffSX ½ffý³f Àfm 
»fû¦fûÔ IYû ¸fÔÂf¸fb¦²f IYSX dý¹ff. ßfe ¨fü²fSXe ³fm SXf¦f 
dÔÓfÔÓfûMXe ¸fmÔ A»ff´f AüSX SXf¦f d½fWXf¦f, IZY ªfdSX¹fm 
VffÀÂfe¹f ÀfÔ¦fe°f IYe A¸fc»¹f ²fSXûWXSX Àfm ßfû°ffAûÔ 
IYe ·fmÔMX IYSXf¹fe. C³WXûÔ³fm B³f SXf¦fûÔ IYe ¶ffSXedIY¹fûÔ 

E½fÔ Vffåe¹f ÀfÔ¦fe°f IZY d½fd·f³³f ´fÃfûÔ IZY ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f 
¸fmÔ dªfÄffÀfbAûÔ IZY Àf½ff»fûÔ IZY ªf½ff¶f ·fe dýE. 
ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY d³fýmVfIY ´fi·ffSXe d¨fdIY°Àff E½fÔ À½ffÀ±¹f 
Àfm½ffEÔ OXfg. EÀf. dWXSXm³f AüSX IYf¹fÊ´ff»fIY d³fýmVfIY 
(Àff¸f¦fie ´fi¶fÔ²f³f) ßfe E¸f. AJüSXe ³fm IY»ffIYfSXûÔ 
IYû Vff»f E½fÔ ßfeRY»f ´fiýf³f IYSX Àf¸¸ffd³f°f 
dIY¹ff. BÀf A½fÀfSX ´fSX IYf¹fÊ´ff»fIY d³fýmVfIY 
(½f¢ÀfÊ) ßfe ½ffBÊ. IZY. OXm¦f³f, IYf¹fÊ´ff»fIY 
d³fýmVfIY (IYfÍ¸fIY E½fÔ ´fiVffÀf³f) ßfe E»f. MXe. 

EIY ÀffÃff°I fSX ¸fmÔ IYWXf dIY C³WXûa³fm 
¸fûWXX¸¸fý °ffdWXSX IYû EIY Àff²ffSX¯f 
IYfÍ¸fIY Àfm AÀff²ffSX¯f IYfÍ¸fIY 
¶f³f°fm WXbE ýmJf WX`. C»»fmJ³fe¹f WX` dIY 
°ffdWXSX ³füIYSXe ́ fifSX¸·f IYSX³fm Àfm ́ fWX»fm 
dÀf»ffBÊ IYfÍ¸fIY ±fm.

´fÔdOX°f ým½f½fi°f ¨fü²fSXe dÀf°ffSX ½ffý³f IYSX°fm WXbE E½fÔ C³fIZY ÀfÔ¦fe°f IYf Af³fÔý CNXf°fm WXbE d·f»ffBÊ IZY »fû¦f

VfmSX´ff, ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY ÀfÔ¨ffSX ´fi¸fbJ ßfe d½fªf¹f ¸f`SXf»f 
E½fÔ A³¹f ½fdSXâ Ad²fIYfSXe, d½fôf±feÊ °f±ff d·f»ffBÊ 
IZY ÀfÔ¦fe°f ´fim¸fe ³ff¦fdSXIY ·fe C´fdÀ±f°f ±fmÜ  

Afªf MXm»fed½fªf³f AüSX BÔMXSX³fmMX IZY BÀf ¹fb¦f ¸fmÔ 
Àfed¸f°f WXû°fm ªff SXWXm VffÀÂfe¹f IY»ffAûÔ IYû dÀ´fIY 
¸f`IZY d½fÀ°ffSX ým³fm IZY IYf¹fÊ ¸fmÔ »f¦ff WXbAf WX` AüSX 
Àfm»f EmÀfm ´fi¹ffÀfûÔ IYû ´fiû°ÀffWX³f ýmIYSX IY»ffAûÔ 
E½fÔ B³fIYe ´fid°f·ffAûÔ IYû Af¦fm ¶fPÞXf³fm IYe 
·fcd¸fIYf IYf ¶fJc¶fe d³f½ffÊWX IYSX SXWXf WX`.  
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SXfCSXIZY»ff BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹faÂf IZY 
´ffäfÊÔ¨f»f d½fIYfÀf ÀfÔÀ±ff³f ¸fmÔ 
¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû Af°¸fd³f·fÊSX ¶f³ff³fm 
IYe ¦fd°fd½fd²f¹fûÔ IYe dýVff ¸fmÔ EIY 

IYý¸f AüSX Af¦fm ¶fPÞXf°fm WXbE ¸fWXbAf 

´fidIiY¹ffIYSX¯f ´fSX EIY ´fidVfÃf¯f 

IYf¹fÊVff»ff IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ff 
¦f¹ff. BÀf Af¹fûªf³f ¸fmÔ SXfCSXIZY»ff 
ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY AfÀf´ffÀf IZY ¦ffh½fûÔ ¹f±ff 
ªf¹fOXm¦ff, d¶fªffdOXWX, ¶ffÔIYe¶ffWXf, 
ªf¦fýeVf´fbSX AüSX °fb¸fSXf³f IZY 5 
¸fdWX»ff ÀfÔÀff²f³f IZY³ýiûÔ Àfm 14 
¸fdWX»ffAûÔ ³fm ·ff¦f d»f¹ff. B³f 
¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû d½fVfm¿f øY´f Àfm 
¸fWXbAf Àfm dIYVfd¸fVf ¶f³ff³fm IYe 
IY»ff IYf ´fidVfÃf¯f dý¹ff ¦f¹ff. 
CnmJ³fe¹f WX` dIY ¸fWXbAf BÀf ÃfmÂf 
IYf À±ff³fe¹f C°´ffý WX`, ªfû 
¶fWXb°ff¹f°f ¸ffÂff ¸fmÔ C´f»f¶²f WXû°ff 
WX`. BÀfÀfm IY¨¨fm ¸ff»f IYe »ff¦f°f 
IZY d¶f³ff WXe ¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû 
ªfed½fIYû´ffªfÊ³f AüSX Af°¸fd³f·fÊSX°ff 
IYe dýVff ¸fmÔ Af¦fm ¶fPÞXf³fm ´fSX ¶f»f 
dý¹ff ¦f¹ff. BÀfIZY Àff±f WXe 

dªfaQ¦fe ÀfZ ªfbOÞXf ÀfZ»f

¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû A¨ffSX AüSX 
d¸fNXfBÊ ¶f³ff³fm AüSX 
CÀfIZY 
½¹ff½fÀffd¹fIY 
´fWX»fbAûÔ Àfm 
A½f¦f°f IYSXf¹ff 
¦f¹ff.

C»»fmJ³fe¹f WX` dIY 
24 Àfm 28 A´fi`»f IZY 
¶fe¨f Af¹fûdªf°f BÀf 
IYf¹fÊIiY¸f IYf 
Af¹fûªf³f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ¸fmÔ 
»fÔ¶fm Àf¸f¹f Àfm ¨f»f 
SXWXe ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff 
dIYVfûSXe IZY °fWX°f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff. BÀf 
´fdSX¹fûªf³ff IYf ÀfÔ¨ff»f³f SXfÔ¨fe IZY 
EIY ¦f`SX ÀfSXIYfSXe ÀfÔ¦fNX³f ÀfûÀffBMXe 
RYfgSX øYSX»f BaOXÀMÑeX»ffªfmVf³f IZY 
ÀfWX¹fû¦f Àfm dIY¹ff ªff SXWXf WX`. BÀf 
´fdSX¹fûªf³ff IZY °fWX°f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ³fm 
³fbAf¦ffÔ½f, »ffNXeIYMXf, d¶fÀfSXf AüSX 
IbYAfSX¸fbÔOXf IZY ¨ffSX SXfªfÀ½f ¶»ffgIY 
IZY A²fe³f d½fd·f³³f ¦ffh½fûÔ ¸fmÔ 40 
¸fdWX»ff ÀfÔÀff²f³f IZY³ýiûÔ IYe 

À±ff´f³ff IYe WX`. B³f ¸fdWX»ff 
ÀfÔÀff²f³f IZY³ýiûÔ ¸fmÔ ¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYû 
ªfed½fIYû´ffªfÊ³f IZY ªfdSXE 
Af°¸fd³f·fÊSX°ff ´fiýf³f IYSX³fm IZY d»fE 
d½fd·f³³f IbYMXeSX E½fÔ Af²fbd³fIY 
½¹f½fÀff¹fûÔ IYf ´fidVfÃf¯f ´fiýf³f 
dIY¹ff ªff°ff WX`. BÀfIZY Àff±f WXe 
Af°¸fÀf¸¸ff³f IYe ·ff½f³ff ´f`ýf 
IYSX³ff, À½ffÀ±¹f E½fÔ À½f¨LX°ff IZY 

Àff±f ªfe³ff ÀfeJ³ff E½fÔ Àff¸ffdªfIY 
°f±ff IYf³fc³fe Ad²fIYfSX IZY ´fid°f 
Àfªf¦f ¶f³ff³ff, BÀf ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff IZY 
´fi¸fbJ CïmVfëûÔ ¸fmÔ Àfm WX`. Afªf ¹fm 
IZÔYýi SXfCSXIZY»ff ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IZY AfÀf´ffÀf 
IZY ÃfmÂfûÔ IZY d»fE  ¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYe 
ªfe½f³f ´fdSX½f°fÊIY ´fi¦fd°f IZY³ýi IZY 
øY´f ¸fmÔ IYf¸f IYSX SXWXm WX`Ô. 

d·f»ffBÊ BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ¸fmÔ Àf¸ffªf IZY ¶fbªfb¦fÊ °f±ff ¶fe¸ffSX ½¹fdöY¹fûÔ 
IYe Àfm½ff IZY d»fE EIY ³fBÊ ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff ªfe½f³f ª¹fûd°f IYe Vfb÷YAf°f 
IYe ¦f¹fe WX`. BÀf ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff IYf CQÐ§ffMX³f 9 A´fi`»f IYû ªf½ffWXSX 
»ff»f ³fmWXøY d¨fdIY°Àff»f¹f E½fÔ A³fbÀfÔ²ff³f IZY³ýi IZY d³fýmVfIY 
´fi·ffSXe (d¨fdIY°Àff E½fÔ À½ffÀ±¹f Àfm½ffEÔ) OXfg. Àfb¶fû²f dWXSXm³f ³fm 
IYf¹fÊ´ff»fIY d³fýmVfIY (IYfÍ¸fIY E½fÔ ´fiVffÀf³f) ßfe E»f. MXe. 
VfmSX´ff IYe C´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fmÔ dIY¹ff. BÀf ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff IYf CQÐQmV¹f ¶fbªfb¦fÊ 
°f±ff ¶fe¸ffSX ½¹fdöY¹fûÔ IYe Àfm½ff IZY d»fE ýÃf ¸fdWX»ffAûÔ IYf EIY 
Àf¸fcWX ¶f³ff³ff WX` AüSX BÀfIZY Àff±f WXe C³WXmÔ ªfe½f³f-¹ff´f³f IZY d»fE 
Àff²f³f ·fe C´f»f¶²f IYSX½ff³ff WX`Ü

d·f»ffBÊ IZY IYf¹fÊ´ff»fIY d³fýmVfIY (IYfÍ¸fIY E½fÔ ´fiVffÀf³f)
ßfe E»f. MXe. VfmSX´ff ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff ªfe½f³f ª¹fûd°f IZY ´fWX»fm ¶f`¨f IYû ÀfÔ¶fûd²f°f IYSX°fm WXbE.

22

¸fWXbAf ´fidIiY¹ffIYSX¯f ´fidVfÃf¯f IYf¹fÊVff»ff IZY ýüSXf³f ´fidVfÃf¯ffÍ±f¹fûÔ IYû
½¹ff½fWXfdSXIY ´fWX»fbAûÔ IZY ¶ffSXm ¸fmÔ ¶f°ff°fm WXbE ´fidVfÃfIY 
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ÀfZ»f Q´fÊ¯f
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1.  2. SXfCSXIZY»ff BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÂf õfSXf Af¹fûdªf°f ́ fWX»fe ¶ffd»fIYf Aû´f³f ÀIcY»f dIiYIZYMX ́ fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff IYe d½fªfm°ff MXe¸f MÑXfRYe IZY Àff±f JbVfe ªffdWXSX IYSX°fe WXbBÊ.  ¹fWX QÈV¹f SXfCSXIZY»ff BÀ´ff°f 

ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IYf WX`, dªfÀf¸fmÔ ÀfeBÊAû ßfe ªfe. EÀf. ́ fiÀffý ́ fmVfm½fSX LXfÂf½fÈdØ f¹fûªf³ff IZY °fWX°f EIY d½fôf±feÊ IYû ̈ fmIY ́ fiýf³f IYSX SXWXm WX`Ô.  BÀf A½fÀfSX ́ fSX C³WXûÔ³fm EmÀfm WXe 10 d½fôfÍ±f¹fûÔ IYû C³fIYe 

LXfÂf½fÈdØf IYe AÔd°f¸f dIYV°f ́ fiýf³f IYSX³fm IZY Àff±f-Àff±f 18 Vf`dÃfIY ÀfÔÀ±ff³fûÔ IYû d½fØfe¹f ÀfWXf¹f°ff IYf ̈ fmIY ·fe ́ fiýf³f dIY¹ff.  SXfCSXIZY»ff ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf ̧ fmÔ Ad¦³fVf¸f³f Àfm½ff Àf~fWX IYf Vfb·ffSX¸·f  3.   

IYSX°fm WXbE ÀfeBÊAû ßfe ªfe. EÀf. ́ fiÀffý  SXfCSXIZY»ff IZY BÀ´ff°f ªf³fSX»f AÀ´f°ff»f ̧ fmÔ d½fä À½ffÀ±¹f dý½fÀf IZY A½fÀfSX ́ fSX À½ffÀ±¹f ªff¦føYIY°ff IYf¹fÊIiY¸f IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff,      4.

dªfÀf¸fmÔ ÀfeBÊAû ßfe ªfe. EÀf. ́ fiÀffý ³fm d¨fdIY°ÀfIYûÔ IYû C°IYÈá Àfm½ff IZY d»fE Àf¸¸ffd³f°f ·fe dIY¹ff.  Àfm»f IZY ̧ fm§ffWXf°ff¶fb÷Y »füWX A¹fÀIY Jýf³f ̧ fmÔ Af¹fûdªf°f Àfm»f WXfgIYe dÔÀf§f·fc¸f ½fmÀMX      a5.

¨f`d¸´f¹f³fdVf´f-2013 ¸fmÔ ·ff¦f »fm³fm ½ff»fe EIY MXe¸f  d·f»ffBÊ BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf õfSXf d³f¦fd¸f°f Àff¸ffdªfIY CØ fSXýfd¹f°½f ¦fd°fd½fd²f¹fûÔ IZY °fWX°f ¦fif¸f ̧ fSXfÊ (´ffMX³f) ̧ fmÔ °fe³f dý½fÀfe¹f d³f Vfb»IY     : 6.

À½ffÀ±¹f dVfd½fSX IYf Af¹fûªf³f dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff.  BÀf À½ffÀ±¹f dVfd½fSX ̧ fmÔ »f¦f·f¦f 4000 Àfm Ad²fIY ̧ fSXeªfûÔ ³fm B»ffªf IYSXf¹ffÜ    
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7.  8. ¶fûIYfSXû ̧ fdWX»ff Àfd¸fd°f õfSXf Af¹fûdªf°f ̧ fdWX»ff Àf¸fS ¢½fe³f d½fªfm°ff ̧ fdWX»ffEÔ, Àfd¸fd°f IYe A²¹fÃf ßfe¸f°fe ̧ fÔªfb»ff ̧ f`Âff IZY Àff±f  d·f»ffBÊ BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf E½fÔ SXf¸fIYÈ¿¯f d¸fVf³f Afßf¸f, 

³ffSXf¹f¯f´fbS IZY ÀfÔ¹fböY °f°½ff½f²ff³f ¸fmÔ 21 Àfm 24 A´fi`»f °fIY Af¹fûdªf°f Àfm»f Jm»f ¸fm»ff-2013 ¸fmÔ ÀfÔ¹faÂf IZY AfÀf´ffÀf IZY ÃfmÂfûÔ ¹f±ff ³ffSXf¹f¯f´fbSX, AÔ°ff¦fPX×, IYfÔIZYSX, ·ff³fb´fi°ff´f´fbSX IZY 

»f¦f·f¦f 25 d½fôf»f¹fûÔ IZY 2000 Àfm ·fe Ad²fIY LXfÂf-LXfÂffAûÔ ³fm ·ff¦f d»f¹ffÜ  d·f»ffBÊ BÀ´ff°f ÀfÔ¹fÔÂf IYû À½ffÀ±¹f E½fÔ ́ f¹ffÊ½fSX¯f Àfm ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f ÀfÔ¹fböY Àfd¸fd°f (ªfmÀfeEÀfEÀfAfBÊ) ³fm  9.

BÀ´ff°f ÀfbSXÃff ́ fbSXÀIYfSX-2013 Àfm dIY¹ff Àf¸¸ffd³f°f

9
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Fields of gold:
The timeless beauty of a sea embracing the sun, shot by

Ms Saswati Majumdar, AGM, R&C Laboratory, DSP
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From under night’s blanket:
Mr Surajit Mallick, Manager, Town Administration,
BSP captures an evening in Kasargod, Kerala, in the purple hours of dusk
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